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The Ball Continued Mil a tasks hoar re organisation of the State, an ereatDeal, of Oeaawba County, Knight of
and closed with mack metritoent, all which we think ie possible- - but notNewton, bh4 Q. W. Hay nea of Oar.

f wba county, Knight of the Golden
.. . ... im a I L-- -- -J u:.l. Ml.

seeming well pieasea witn aeu uu wj pmusu, wu whw

not mistaken, he haa twice in his lir
declined to express a preisoantjs bo,
tween gubernatorial sand i dales fcr
tho leoaon that he waa a judge, bss
that a judge should over keep blaamlf
above the contaminating influences of

BY BaVltfB DgtjNEtt. . w I . m a a

ke my have don will live after him, aad ' for a put of the two days put we bare
whatever of evil be m; have done, which actually bean aaaaaaaaa U rolling at tea-do-

not affect Ike rights and taaarests of pins with wall, iboee of them who

others, should be permitted to die with know u will be at uo loaf to few.
in We acknowledge the receipt of an kavt--

Tka legislature baa finally paaaed the ution to address the "Pendleton Say-milit-

or rather tke sUtvdmg army Mil. mow aud Blair Club," at Hysea" School

every body else. tie nope of eeetug.

8AL1SBUKY, AUG. 28. 1868. During and sioee the war loaraa- - tuxThe riding commenced at one o'
monts seem to have been and are now A failure to reeeire oar exchangeeclock P. M. to tbe delight and excite

a party polities. Altar that wo osrtaia
a a a

ment of all beltoldurs. After riding a favorite amusement South. In oar for Mveral day Baa prevented aa
opinion nothing can be more agrees fpom noticinr the nrospeeta in theThUill ad vii eland unconstitutional un-a- a j House, hi Davidson Ooaiity, on the ly never sxpeesoa Dim to oooapy thf

are b) much to bo deplored. It places a and sincerely regret that It will be awl af able or manly. Il elevates in many political horia.n. Vaster Jay a mail,
vast power in the hands of a nan, who, ' oar power to attend. We kope oar meads

unenviable posit ton om asslgsij kha
by the Standard, and the fact that ha
has consented to occupy it, if sank ha

ware, lis something to be a good however, brought aa a huge pile, and

the appointed number of tiroes, it
waa found that the ring had been
taken bj th follow ing Knights :

Li ucoln, Guilford nad Castle Thun-

der. Tbe Knight of Lincoln having

will be able to secure the services of
rider, though tbe most elegant riders I from them we derive every encour

much more able speaker than earaelt a tbe met, fully confirms all of oar pr.are not alwavs the most snoceaafal lavement. All the Indications are
the occasion. We are glad to see old Da coaoeJ rod fears as to tho workings oftaken the ring the largest number of Knights; still it improves horseman- - that Seymour and Hlair will not only
vidson moving, and hope ahe may be

we fear, will net ass it discreetly, and tke

result will probably be the very disturb-

ances, riots and bloodshed which tke a a

thors of tke bill profeaa a desire to prevent.
Bat wa da wot belie va Ua antknrs an aio

cere ia their protestations as to tke objects

of the bill. Their real object ia to inaa-rurat- e

a rt irn of terror in North Carolina

iu November.
this part of oar now CotsMitotioa.

MaSCXJXAHBOOS.

Wo were visited bj a very seven
rain storm In amis nert of Nnnk n

times waa declared entitled to crown ship, and the idea of riding that be elected by a triumphant majority,
the Queen of Lara aad Beauty ; the woman may be honored must bring bat that ww shall earry the Lower

Knight of Guilford, the first Maid of its refining influence. Though Knight- - House of Congress also, not with

honor ; aad the) Knight of Castle hood, aa all know, is not so necessary standing the fact that the Southern
Thunder tke second Maid of Honor, now aa ia days gone by, and though States are supposed to be packed.

An. car SO, 1868.
To-da-y the Grand Tournament eaa

which will enable them to carry the 8UU ordi"t pe"ea. As tke Core- -

The remaiuing Knights, who had not we do not attempt to rival the display The cry that the Democratic platformnation ball will not lake place till to night

we will defer oar account of it until our

"WJU

Una on Saturday Bight and Sunday
The streams were very much swollen

tho Catawba river, wo learn, brio,
high enough to destroy the sropt M
.i i m a

for Grant and Colfax this fall. For with-ou- t

some snch management they hare butFOB PRESIDENT : taken the ring, then contended for the of those days, yet wa like thia little "war," Botwithstandinz the
.v. next, only adding here tkrat tke honor af honor of crowning tho third Maid of spark from tbe flaming Bra of Coir-Ifa- ct thai it ia echoed by some men of

Hi. HORATIO 8BYH0UR,
little kope of securing ber Electoral rote
for tkelr ticket. Should this force be

and called into service, no one
Honor, when ft waa won by the airy, which, beginning in France in nOt0. such as Judge Pearson, whocrowning tke third maid of honor was

by oar young, gallant and popular to Knight of tho Stan and Ban. After the elerentb century, swept over tho have not heretofore been regarded as

tho award had been made by tho Old World with resistless might. radioake, has scared nobody save acan estimate tke troubles that are likely man, A. H. Byden, Esq. Among the
arrivals here since oar last letter are oarto ensue, and we sincerely kope tkat oar

ed their valleys with correspond nt
freshets, and wo foar that great dsn
age has been done to tbe crops io ill
the Western part of tho State. Th.
famoas White Sulphur Springs, bo

judges and proclaimed by the Mar We glory in everything that will ew timid creatures whose influence
count man, Tkos. J. Sumner anal sinterpeople every where will act in aack a way

FOR VICE rBETIDE NT

CBN. FRANK P. BLAIR, shal, CoL Wyatt announced that the enoble our young men, and nope that I amounts to nothing. The chaige of
H. C. Jones, Sr., Eaq., left on Wednes

crowning of the Qbocb and her they, rising above their misfortunes, rabel and copperhead has completelyday morning for Morganton
Maids of Honor would take place in will endeavor to cultivate every par p,Ved oat, aad will damage none bettor known as "The Sparkling Csor anno cm. We received but few papers by tke met

aa not to affotd Got. If olden and kie reck-

less adviaers tke aligkleai pretext for Bail-

ing it oat. Let them act in saeh a man-

ner as will effectually refute all tke a lan-

ders that have been heaped upon tkcaa.

taw ha," waa entirely submerged lorthe Ball room at of o clock, when the ticlo of genius, and honorably use but the party that indulges in suchmail, hut from those we gather tkat
MOOSOMY IN TBI ADMISI8TR ATU S OK THE tho greater part of tho day on 8sscompany dlapasrsed. their talents, not only for their own, silly cant. Ramon are rife that Geo.cause of Seymour and Blair is prospering

OOVEHMalEjrT, THX BDDCTICrjr Or TtIK dar br the ' overflow iasr of a am.iiTho riding was good, and though brrt for their conrrtry's good. Am J Grant hitnoelT haa become disgustedbeyond tbe expectations of theLet them ahow to tke world tkat tkey are
KTAKDI.no ARMY AKD HAFT i THE ABO- -

guine. Everything seems to ua to indi-

cate certain victory in tbe election of ourutiux or tbi rtatmuBfA buheai;. a
ALL POLITIC A L UWTBf MaTBTALITIES

tho ring was aot taken aa often as it Ms onr pleasure to believe that oar with the position be is made to occn
has been oa other occasions, tho Tour- - women will do their doty, yea lovely py, and that bo seriously content -

naroeat waa a eeccaee. Much praise woman either with beauty beaming plates withdrawing from the canvass,
is dna to tho Marshall of tbe day, in her face, or, better still, enwrap-- How true thia is wo cannot tell, bet

crook near by. Verily the Prov-

idence of Cod, "who ie too wis to

orr, and too good lo do wrong" sessa
to bear heavily npoa tho peopisef

Presidential ticket, and we think it
DESIGBED TO 8BCCBS aTBGBO BITRKMA

CY.
"

DanaaeaATic Tiirraaw. than probable that we will elect a majori

Cspt. J. O. Justice, who made a moat ping her heart filling her tool till it nothing ia more certain than that hety of the members of the House of Repre-

sentative. Tke State Convention which gallant knightly appearance on horse- - Overflows with kindness, gentle acts, jt tho merest puppet in tho hands ofrr a ot a nu pabtt tbicbpii we
aaaembled at Raleigh on the 13th

a and law abiding people, ky
enbtnitting quietly to whatever laws may

be paaaed, and tkey will defeat tke objects

had in view by tke authors f 4k bill,

and make it recoil upon themselves in its

effects, A degree of caution, prudence

and circumspection should be used which

haa never been thought necessary hereto-

fore.

We awe that at a radical meeting at
Thomseville, a resolution waa adopted,

that tke first and broadest plank in tke

democratic platform is arar." We need

back, for the admirable management I and those para high principles which the radical politicians. He certainly

this devoted section or oar once hap.

pj aad prosperous land and while, a
a faithful chronicler of tho eveassaf
the times, we note tho fact, we weaki

not bo nnderatood aa utfrrinu a

to have been a great success. Call which contributed to much to the I are so essential te soften down those I did not approve of the measures aad
SEEK. WI ABB TBTIBO TO SAVE OCR

OUNTBV FROM THE DAB6EB8 WHICH

IT. Oar. Bsraora's Addssss.
sels prevailed, and we have read the reso

success Of too anair. stern trans wnicn are proper peculiar- - principles of the Radical party at one
lutions ado Died on tke occasion with

TBB BAIX. it leu t true manhood, alio, hv her ...,l mm iHmiIv nlrruj in.
great we cannot say witk unalloyed sat All tbe morning dark clouds had I . ,d - - - w:i, .,riveL tk. which kia while

mBr.
Wo learn that aisfaction. Oar salia faction on rendingtbi iLicnow or a dhocbatic kxctjtiti .

A MAJOIITT Or DBWOOaATlC MKMBUtS ro rut been floating over bead, and a alight
drowned In this county on Satarditahowerdid descend, but as the dew

to stimulate aad save her loved oaes acting as Secretary of War ad iU-fro-

the indolence, incrcinariness rsas. With all his want of capacity
and gloom which the late war haa east for ejril employment he is, doubtless.

nigrii in wi omoimm iv irvi oue Of m
upon tho blossom peases away.

them was alloyed, not ky any thing in

them we had tke slightest objection to,

but because we thought that there should

kave keen an additional one having spe

l. I r .1 . 1 . i .
iininiunvi in vjwavirs river, aaa

scarcely tell our readers that John W.

Thomas ia the author of the resolution

tkey cannot fail te recognise tkat wily
leaving it fresh and mora beautiful

aoem or BpataaaarATirai aoi u or oivr.

fO THAT PABTT OMAWtXATrOW THB rOWM TO

MAR BCDIXX OB TlOtaat OHASORP ; BUT IT

woclo aeavn to chick took axraiwi mia-aru- s

which hats aan itnomi ar thx
aavr wbb ar both rounoiL oajnxATiosa.

that his body has mt yet been reeorlike a blight over eo many portions of U man of spirit, and it would not bo

our glorious Southern lead. jot all strange, under tbe eireumstanthan before, so this gentle spi inkle
cial reference to a particular class of ournolitician in every line of it. No further ored. Ho was a good swimmer and

doublleas honed to be ablo toasts
passed over Catawba, jeweling every

citizens, some of whose votes will be nei -
reply to the reeolation itself it necessaryr woulb most cbbtaiklt lead to leaf and flower with glittering drops,!

h isanir in mi annl Kill lu U ...cessary to enable us to carry the State.
Bat we will not enter any further com till they gleamed with a splendor thatthat rxAcrjm rsstobatiox op the i s ion Hat we see that Mr. I homo. read from

ABB 0 rSATHSXAL KSLa- - (he Old North Stale to prove that we agreed posed to hare been borne down R

thb band. coa, if the rumor should prove true.
We cannot close thb letter without Bat whether it does or not tho pros--

a notice of Capf. J. B. Smith's cele- - uoets are equally bright. The name
brated Richmond Band. Its porfor- - of 4joa. Grant has excited leas oathn
mnnces have done ss much, if not siaeaa than that of any otherfandi
more than anything else to enliven date for the Presidency over present- -

proved this place to be in reality
plaints at tkis time we will do no kingnosuuur wsnosj thb cocbtkt Daman ,.h hira th.. HUh's ,.t. meant stream by the reai

The Sparkling."SaBBsart Utur of arr-Uirt- . that might in any way injure the aaat.HOW mucn oi our anicie uiu ar. a nomas It moat bo tine that fortune favorsof our cause in North Carolina. We beread I About as mack, We suppose, ss
the brave, though we feared the saylieve tkat the Good Old North State will finrthM li.a lut.n araatlv rliin.ni,tke Standard quoted, after It bad been

adorned br tke Charlotte Democrat. Did
theplace and render it attractive. i by a great political party, and we
Capt. Smith waa for nineteen years , boat him qnito as easily as we

ing would for once fail, for jast bego for our candidates by a very decided
wi i tun t be tne last few days, and, afore the time came to enter the Hallmajority ; and if tbe proper policy

EDITORIAL (WBIPONDENCE
Sparkling Catawba Spring, 1

A corST 80th, 1668. )

Tke time spent in travelling to thb
place, and tke increased delay in receiv-

ing our exchanges here, together with the

be read that part ia which we declared the leader of tbe State Armory Bend could beat any other man who might I ill Willi 'S, iiiou mid wi l wo yo JRoom tho oroede which had been sobeen pursued from tbe start the policy

that lime Will demonstrate waa the wise gentleman hero, which is stkat Gen. Blair's letter of acceptance full
explained his letter to CoL Broad head T threatening all day, aa if with one

drawback upon tho regular routine l

of Richmond, V a., ami is said to be have the smallest pretensions to that
tho best bngleiat in America, Mr. high office.
Hughea, Mr. Reynold! and Mr Miko

JCDOE,
are nlao nnikiriaiia of rare merit. Ifna

and the true one, we could bare carried it accord poured forth their contents I
Did be read that part of it in which amuaements. There are, however.task which we' assumed of reviewing Chief with a seeming intent to keep everysaid that Gen. Blair cordially endorsed nnmoer ot cnanning ana entertstsi

by a majority tkat would kave "astonish-

ed tke natives. "

We observe one or two typographical
f . , I Wo deeply regretted that Chiefone within doors. Not so however.the platform, and that the platform meant

Peac e t If any part of our opinion upon sj w wiusu ucig, aim wwi iwirv

Justice Pearson 'a letter, hare prevented

os from adverting to some matter which

would otherwise hare claimed our atten-

tion before tkis titae. We will notice

In a abort time the cry went around L . g.b BUOn ,beir Jaatieo Pearson ahon Id hare felt
errors in the first part of our review of r w rf.r athe crisis ia worth anything, oue part of it
Judge Pearson's letter which we will cor

Ht hat ceased raining; hurry, or from Springe at tho close of tho '! apon to write a political letter,
you'll all bo caught again." season say about tbe let of October, P'" M be elaimod that with bia rtowa

i so ins. wiineo secieir esse woun m
is worth as much as another, and Mr,

them in thia letter, which will prc.-c- nt to rect, but which can scarcely mislead any very stolid indeed not to enjoy. iThomas oncht to have read the whole Such a rustling of dresses, and such and jvo B (jnd Concert and fur "wlcnee would bare been criminaloar readers a confused medly. dnawl. m an aa v with Mi-fa- ! trailone. 1 be types maae ua aaa u peace
article. But we feel quite sore that be a picking ap of umbrellars was scar :, tnfJ maii0 for . Promenade Ball, B0 diaposed todenounce bimAmong tke important events which have waa not proclaimed by tbe proper author- - that we never before mot with wdid not for the reason that it would not cely erer seen ; everyfone did "0Ftof whTch doe notice will be given for th ct- - w hr had thenot received our notice is the death of a a e .M' illmany tine looking ana agreesmshare suited bis purposes to hare done so ry,nand whoa wo reached the Ball ti,rogh the papers. Igtoatoat possible abhorrence of thatTbasbccb Stitwss. His death had

ty in Jfitrjr 1765, when it should bare been

Jfoy I860. After stating tkat peace bad

been restored, and with it the Constitution
We suppose that Mr. Thomas will again

Kootn ine company waa mere await i I 117 a. l..- -and again address tke people of Davidson
had the assistance of a litterarr ladr rNI Judge, and we did not heaiing the Royal party.aud laws in existence at the commence ever, to eon fine tliaaaa romarks onlfSoon they came, whilst the non- -

Iheme who still remain SS vers!
between this and the election, and we beg

to refer him to an important document
which he will find in the OM North Stale,

ment of the war, we are made to ask,
' what else it wanting to restore the Slates

been expected for some time, but, as

Ckarlea II said of himself, he has been a

long time dying. His vigorous intellect,
' his iron will, and bis indomitable spirit

bare for some time sustained a frame worn

out by age and disease. We do not think

it necessary to refer to the circumstances.

in the preperatMm of that portion of lo holara, whoa the now Const

letter which relates to the Coro ,n,io" w consideration, that
nation Ball. tDe objectionable clauses which

participants looked on with much in
raikrrn usmnnii lairau nauiruit-

tercet ; the coronation took placeof the South, and the people of the South
and from which we hope be will read . ,f . ito their ante bellUM status T hen we it contained that giving the election"quietly and gracefully." The suc presence ir a wuiie, are among mlargely. The document ia Gov. Sey

Iimua a i as ssl as in Si a ll a Man anlalasrshould have asked what else mis wanting. cessful Knight of Lincoln, of L IImour's letter of acceptance, and we would
ireatlemen. besides oorself. still n- -connected with his death we doubt if Ac. This last may have been the error coin ton, N. C. crowned Miss . M.

Augnat 2B, 1808. of jodgos to the people waa fk very
THB i uSoF-iiVAT-J I riUta3;MEM. aoorol.'' . JTo g0 the featORB for this

We notice with delight tho action opinion at tho time, and we shall not
especially call Mr. 1 hoinaa attention to
the part quoted by as in capitals under of t he writer and not of the printer main, among them oar tows

Hon. Burton Craise.
Walker, of Richmond , Va., Queen ofoar readers would derive any profit from

them. Mr. Stevens was certainly a re We hope out. readers will excuse tkis Lore and Beauty. As Mias Walker of the Salisbury Seymour and Blair Itepeat them in eaetentoxto. Among On Thnradav niarfit fhern will htour mast bead. Will Mr. Thomas read

that to the people of Davidson and tell
markable man, and the announcement of

is a beautiful, lovely and accomplish- - Clnb iu inviting the members of the others we contended that oar judges fancy ball, or masquerade which, itvery brief letter as we kave been
engrossed in the pleasures of tke occasionthem what it means f ' of i in en , wit, iiq ratvMVtv awmnwed young lady of our noble and gal colored club to attend its meetings, would loose tbeir independence, and

hurt sister State of Virginia, we, and and in appointing a committee to pro-- 1 become mora prdliir-iar- nd dema- -to sack an extent as to leave as bat little m ..M...VW. iniw.- -

mis death will excite very different emo- -

- lions in different parts of tke country, and
- in the minds of different men He was

not a man to excite love or inspire rever

From the little that we have heard of it
time to write. peeled, and some of those who

ali others; were delighted to see her cure employment for them and look goguea and ultimately partiaansoa left will return, and it ia more tnwe feel assuprd that the State (.'on vent ion

of the Democrats and Conservatives, held thns honored. after their interest generally. The the bench. Bat we did not expect toilisin- - probable that tho heyday of theence, bat be uissnwiinf Acocrr 22, 1868,

. Tftl TOPBBAMEHT,. ,
I . ., ' .1 i ie The next host, The Knight of Onil freedmen shonld be made to under witness tbk beginning of these things son has not ret arrived.u see a due. tn a rrrat measure., to MPgA W me4iu,wasa Dnn.au. sue

tlAcess. 1 be nominations tor r.leetora tor In this letter we promised to girotke force of hie character to his unbend;,

ing will, his eontroveraial pugnacity and of the place, and bid farewell tothe State at large. Judge Oakorne and J our readers some account of toe
ford, from Guilford County, N. C, stand that the Democrats and Conser- - p io
placed kJa wreath apon the stately retiree are their only true friends, that tho high character which the
head of Miss Getia Moore, of New- - and when once they do understand bench had maintained for more than
hern, M. C. Her town may well be it they will not hesitate to vote with half a century in North Carolina

iSirnnm." and to onr delis-htfi- iJ. Davis, Esq., are suck as must be satis Grand Tournament which came offI with which he intim- - pan too a hero, for tne season.factory to every man. We have not yetwith whom he came in con at this place oil the SOtli. and aa they
aeon the resolutions, and, thereto re, wetact. His political career has been a long have been so incessantly regaled With ll.lUT. fu... TUB Wnbl ll fufproud to claim her, for her elegant u. That it is their intereat to sup would have restrained the judges
cannot apeak of them. We take it for

bearing, and the noble poise of her port our ticket we have not a doubt, flora engaging in political discosions,politics for some monOisjest we cantgranted, however, tkat tkey are all right ;
head have been generally admired They are as much interested in hsv- - at least for a time.not doubt that it will prove an agree

that they are modeled after and based up
able diversion. At an early hour the here ehontade a charming first Maid ing a sound constitutional govern It ie, therefore, with great surpriseon the tetter of acceptance of oar glorious aeason. but of the same family, i 'Jof Honor. ment as WO are. Bad this they can that we see it announced that Judgespeople of the surrounding country

one, bat witk all his aeknow ledged abil-

ity be Barm raws te tke highest official po-

sitions. And it was not unt; I he far

advanced la age and tottering under
atoal infirmities tkat ha acquired that un-

limited control over his party friends in

the II I) ass ad aUpreacotativc-- a that we

have Beheld kirn eiarehring for tke last

.. n. rs--.b ...a uastandard-bearer- , Gov. Seymour. We aup
began fo arrive in large numbers to The Kuight of Castle Thunder, also never hope to hare mt long as the Reade, Dick, Rodman and Settle, of 85 lotpos ftiat the proceedings in full have beau
witness the tiial of skill between the of Lincolnton, twined his laurels present party remains in power. AM the Supreme Court, are. to bo officers.published in the Old North Slate before

$75 RawABD John Allenvarious contending Knights, and by about the head of Miss Tinto Glen, of intelligent colored men are convinced of a Radical meeting to bo held atthis time . . . a aV .
the time the riding commenced there Yadkin county, N. C. Not withstand that their race eannot bo the govern- - Raleigh next month the announco- - VI si asxr vviHisjiittyti saiiVMini awwSince Our last the Salisbury delegationthree or foar year. Since the close of
had assembled about live hundred per ing hiajtitlo there was very little of ing race, and being convinced of this ment that Judge Toargoo waa to bo vasw a vssess ar. v's ws nil ssahere has be. n increased by the arrival ofthe war he baa stood before the country

the impersonation of sectional hitred and eotts of all ages sexes and conditiona. thunder in hie looks aa'he decked her fact they must see that it is bettor forMS IWHT MBtihat did ' hWTWuaJtlB nCtWUCI . WUIJ VHOBTW SB gwwSamuel 11. Harrison and lady, and Areki
50 for hit nrrr.it and (WltvfjfThe notice which had been givenbald H. Boyden, Esq. We now haveBat in judging of his chancier fair brow, beneath which a pair oi them to join-wit- that portion of thai --a. Krom such a position Bs the gen

bright dark eyes were ready to flash white race which ia capable of gov- - tlemen are bow aaafgnsd tho tranai NhahnlT an1 WHS. Txm I ha. rmrtnVfiTJwas short, and the cousequeiice wasare meat faasariae oerselves at a differeutf quite a goad representation from our city oaruawv t oa f IVI BOSIW ew- - -

trunk aad its contents, which bsforth tbeir lightning. Thia yonng erning, and which will deal honestly tkm to tbe partisan judge is both easyand we are having a merry time ; bat still that preparations which bad been
made were not as complete as con Id lieves John Allen stole out oflady has added much to tbegaify and and justly by them. Tbe white will and natural, and if the present sys- -there ia room for many more, and we hope

iave been wished. The horses which boose on the evening of the lttkto have the number doubled by the next pleaaore of society here this season. be thf governing race, and the white torn ie continued for any length of

stand point from tke one which we natur-

ally occupy. IV South may possibly

fed tkat eke kas been rid of aa enemy,'
but ke was bold and enemy.
He posaeaard none of the cm t and cow-

ardice of Saaeeer, and was without the

jtra;n. In addition to the great and ua- - slant John Allen is in tbeand we joyed to bail her second Maid people of the South should, and will time we shall see tho eamo practices
of Honor. do everything in tbeir power to pro- - that have brought so much scandal to

had been provided for tho occasion
were not thoroughly trained, and the Mias. front tho cdBeors of the'questioned kencfits to be derived from

drinking tbe waters almost every kind of number of Knights was not aa large The Knight of tho Stars and Bars, mote the interest of such of the col- - the Ermine io New York city become
Bar-- A letter from StssssrUle

: innocent amusement ia provided. Thetraits of character which dia- - as had been anticipated. Yet never
"You will nleaae announce ia roarplace is enlivened by tbe daily performk Ben Bailor aasl seeaer other neia- - tlielees eight Knights, Bs gay and

of Salisbury, N . fj. crowned as third ored men as cast their lots with tbem prevalent in North Carolina. For the
Maid of Honor Mias Jane McBee, of in opposition to hypocritical North- - honor aad parity of the bench we
Lincolnton, N. C. One who has once era adventurers, and those of oar hope that this announcement ia made

issue, that tho time naed anon Sir naoees of an excellent band of music, andi of bar party. He assy bare beU an gallant aa aver shivered a lance or. . . . . . S , . , . . tea iriatnet uonvention at aaam
nominate an K lector and eanrat man. and bts m iuo'V will ever we nave a uanee every aigui. out tne championed a fair lady's cause, ea gaaed anon her golden head and dark own white population who are wil- - witboot the knowledge or consent of
Congress, is Wedoeadsy, 2d oftered the lists and contended with brown eyes will certainly look again; ling to betray the interests of their the four gentlemen first named. Veteemisaad tke wapai I of some portion of i exercise meet freely indulged in, and tbe

frj-frf- aJ- What ia to be tke tff ctof tke one which ia the moot promoii va of kealtk
njirbty hrlacnee which he wfefded, upon and vigor, is rolling at tao-pin- Ia this

equal ardoor for the prise. Their for a charm therein doth lie that will: blood and kindred to gratify malig it it hardly probable that such an an - The N . T. TSm. ( ttepub.) ssytand titles were: XmdmyWUhy surely please. V 1 nant feelings of revenge or secure nouncoment would have been inado L. I .r .e. U;m at
Booh waa the order of the eorona-- f temporary hold on some important through the lnsrliom' nrssu at their maa in iValsaiiiM Tkat so far AS

tion, and then followed tho Ro ysl f - - " vw .. j -- mjj TiidtsT!
ar, of Migfa ' Pofat, Kiifrtkt of Gail-for- d

; Geo. L. Phifer, of L: ncolnton,
Knight of Castle Thunder ; Thomas

the destiaios of tke count ry, we leave tot j exeiae all parties of all agea and both

""BsiarjrTniBii r

feet te reef easy sorrow at bi. departure w.-- j We kave written so copiously for tke
yet eanaot applaud tke asanifewtatkma of two preceding numbers of tke Old North

joy at tke a i east, a kirk we se aad hear State tkat we kope oar readers will pardoa
H e should raeeambje tke hand of Goi us if tkU letter skould seem to be brief,
and he ievMatiaHy atsmt Ta A unacs . aa wbow it is dull and iaeokarant. Bet

Governments akould aes to thatSet, and the Knight of Lincoln prov- - serve that oar views in relation to tho From Judge 1tDb9bsbI aaL did
ed himself not only tho Knight of the colored race are gaining groond ia we hope and aT.Tourney, bat OOO of tbe best on the Morfh Carolina, and that nlnii,.n. nr. v. .l-.- T. .19
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all with admira l ."JTSC! m.orH aa--s when no took other rioWs-w- hen he appear In our asft
There are said to hare

H. Orr, of Charlotte, i fh tsaVa of Pinor com. " 'or voluntarily would bar scorned to be an officer
eff Lest fight:of kia saaka-- f and there ajfcsw we tell them tkat we kave cast off Knight, were ,0 gelaW temm--r ,pen of a politicalSumner McRee, off old
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